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DREAMLAND.

'Tis midnight's hour, and ail the land
Is wrapt in slumber calm and deep,

For nature's soft caressing hiand
I-ath soothed our sonîs in sxveetest s1cefl.

Shie spins a web across our eyes--
A magic web that seals them tight,

She wafts our souls thro' azure skies
And 'mîd the wonderlands of night;

And there past scenes, thro' softest lighit,
0f youthful days, and olden timnes,

Rest for a little on our sight-
Then meit away like dying chimes

We're young once more and breathing love
At eventide to fairest maids,

And swearing by the gods above,
Our love is love that never fade~s.

Again return our childhood s days,
When we were sheltered troni life's storni,

We see our good old father's face,
And our dear mother's loving forni.

Sweet sleep ! or rather dreamland sweet,
I love thee for thou lead'st me thro'

Thy sunny ways, again to greet
Old faces, happy tumes renew.

WL H ELM

SCOTTISH UNIVERSITY LIFE.

The Scottish student, at least Ilthe lad o' pairts," whose
picture, like the portraits of royalty, bias travelled far afield
by way of the genius of such men as Ian Maclaren, bias
obtained mucb foreign recognition because of bis really
stoical indifference to personal discomforts for sake of a
college education ; but every year, almost, is lessening the
opportunity and occà'sion for such heroic privations. For,
althougb there is no university in Scotland that bias, in tbe
inatter of endowments, scholarships, etc., a moiety of the
wealtb of Oxford or Cambridge, yuet the disparity in coni-
parison is more apparent tban real, for ini Aberdeen, Edin-
burgh and Glasgow the scbolarships are large and
numerous enougb to supply the by no means ambitions
bodily wants of nearly ever student of talent and deserving
industry.

Unlike those two famous English seminaries, the
Scotch University is not a finishing school. IlYou do not
care," said Huxley in bis Rectorial address at Aberdeen
in 1874, "to make your university a school of manners for
the ricb of sports for tbe athletic ;or a hot-bed of higb-
fed, hypercritical refinement, more destructive to vigor
and originality than are starvation and oppression. No;
your little bursaries of ten and twenty (I believe even fifty)
pounds a year, enabled any boy wbo bias sbown ability in
the course of bis education in those rernarkable primary

sohools, which have made Scotland the power slie is, to
obtain the highiest culture the country can give hin- ; and
when hie is armed and equipped, his Spartan Aima Mater
tells him that, so far, hie hias had his wages for his work,
and that hie may go and earn the rest. When 1 think of
the host of pleasant, mioneyed, well-bred young gentlemen,
who do a littie learning and much boating by Cami and
Isis, the vision is a pleasant one .. ..... And wben
I turn from this picture to the no less real vision of many
a brave and frugal Scotch boy, spending his summier in
hiard, manual labor, that hie rnay have the privilege of
wending his way in autumun to this university, with a bag
of oatnieal, ten pounds in bis pocket, and bis own stout
heart to depend upon through the northiern winter...
determined to wring knowledge from the hands of penury ;
when I see hlm win, through ail such outward obstacles,
to positions of wide usefulness and well-earned fame, I
cannot but think that, in essence, Aberdeen bias departed
but littie from the primitive intention of the founders of
universities, and that the spirit of reform bias so much to do
on the other side of the border, that it may be long hefore
bie hias leisure to look this way." The ",bag of oatmneal "
lias somnething in fact to warrant the use of it lu this con-
nection, though the downrightness of the phrase would
impress Huxley's hearers with its grotesqueness rather
than with any sense of general truthfulness, but the point
of this extract is, that the Scottishi University is prepara-
tory, while it rnay be added that it is flot needlessly
elementary. The curriculum is for nearly every man a
means to an end, and perhaps it is for this reason that the
college course of the majority of Scotch students seems
sombre in comparison withi the friskiness and free living
which are popularly supposed to enter importantly into
the lives of gentlemen of leisure at the more aristocratic
seats of learning And it is most probable for this reason
chiefly that since a man's start in his chosen work begins
where his university career ends, and since it is of i mmense
practical service at the outset, that hie lias done well as a
student, the spirit of competition is intense. Th'le two
brilliant men who have outdistanced ail competitors are
battling for first and second placa. The strain is terrible.
Hundreds of their fellow students are looking on and dis-
cussing their chances, the varying successes and failures
of each gladiator, until the great day for one of them, when,
amid the generous applause of the whole university, hie is
declared possessor of the coveted place and prize. The
other students have not been idle. Thiere are inferior
positions to be gainied ;little circles and eddies of conten-
tion and strenuotis rivalry there are ail down through the
class to the poor, solitary nmen who have no strength to
challenge any of their fellows, but are ail tbe tirne figbting
off that wolf at the door, failure. Lt is splendid but it is
flot war, said an amazed spectator of the charge at Bala-
clava. And in such situations, familiar to students every-
where, there is an irresistible attraction for a Young man
of spirit, but wholesomer conditions mav re adily occur to
every mînd.

However, it is not easy to get rid of the conviction
that examinations and, necessarily, therefore, this feverish
competition, are as indispensable as the professors and stu-
dents themselves to university life. The question remain-
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ing is, how to relieve the strain, for the average student at
any rate. We believe tliat the Scottish Universities are
wvise in hiaving written examinations at short intervals ; in
niost of the classes four sucb exanîinations during the
session. At Glasgow there is a written examination in
Natural Philosophy, taugbt by Lord Kelvin, every Monday
rnorning on the work of the prece.Iing week. Greater fre-
quency hinits the amounit of material to bie crammed and
stowed away into the student's mmiid ; it givÊs him several
opportunities of recovering bimself, and it greatly dimin-
ishies that sickening, dread which Ilone chance oiily
inspires. \Vliatever will ilnimiize this hiaunting fear of
failure, which many students experience causelessly, withouit
ercouraging the dawdler ini bis daxvdling (and tbe frequent
exarnination is tliis ruan's peculiar bugbear), is to be wel-
comed and encouraged. "lTcaching by lecture," says
Goldsmith, Il will miake men sclholars if they think proper;
but instructing by examiiination will make them so, often
against their inclination." Paradoxical as it seems, it
would appear to be in the interest of the student that by
frequenitly undergoing it, hie familiarizes himself with this
ordeal. Besides, lie in this way receives bis knowledge in
smaller and more convenient portions ; to wbichi propor-
tions it is not assurned that tliere will be a very general
undergraduate assent.

1 would mention also the oral examination, which
must be regarded as another eminently desirable if erni-
nently uneasy stimulus to daily work. The publicity and
the uncertainty of this experience combine to wean most
stu(lents from tboughts of crowding their preparation into
the two or tlîree days immediately preceding the examina-
tion day. This trial, coming at the caprice of a professor,
is an instrument of gcnuine test. And it would be difficuit to
over-estinmate the trepidation of a sensitive student at the
thought of l)eing asked curtly and ignominiotusly to Il Sit
dowrn, sir 1 " in presence of two or tbree hundred of bis
fellow-students. Ilis aversion to being the object of s0
succinct an address is increased by tlîe double disgrace
that is fixeci upon bim. Every student whio cornes withi
the day's task inprepared is expected to lay upon the
professor's desk at the beginning of the lecture hour a note
to that effect, so that if hie manifestly knows nothing about
the lesson, and bis card, for which the professor rummages,
is not founid among the little pile of excuses on the desk,
it is not mnerely bis diligence that is smirclied but bis
honor as well. This last, it is a pleasure to state, is a
point of care on the part of the average undergrad., so
that wliiat Emerson said of Oxford and Cambridge is not
untrue of Scotch University society, IlOne cannot be in
better cornpany than on the books of one of the larger
colleges." XVe bave been present wbien a class received in
absolute stillness, verging almost upon awe, the rebuke
admiinistered to one of its menibers for an offence whichi,
outside the walls of a university, would be looked upon as
venial ;and on another occasion bis classmates unani-
inously an(l heartily hissed a mani for publicly taking un-
just advantage of a professor's indulgent nature Tbere
was more in that unuisual reproof than is advised in a
prudent little publication recently issued for the benefit of
Freshmen at the University of Cambridge. The title of
this brochure is Il The Freslier's Don't,' and, withi the rest,
contains this bit of sage counsel, IlDon't show contempt
for Deans. Tbey are a well-meaning class and very
powerful."

The curriculum in a Scotch University may appear to
be inelastic and unaccommodating. A course is laid down
with bardly any freedom of choice on the student's part.
The authorities guarantee the absence of vexatious difli-
culties, sncb as the clashing of c]ass-bours and examination
days, and require of him only that hie be industrious and
faithful. The course is, consequently, not so attractive be-
cause not so varied as many înight desire, but what it

loses in this respect it gains in simplicily. Prof Huxley
in bis address at the opening of the Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity discussed among other things, "'Whether a curricu-
lum sbould be prescribed, or whetber a student should be
allowed to range at will among the subjects which are open
to bim," and decided in favor of the former. Il The imi-
portant points te, bear it, mind," lie said, Il are that thiere
should not be too many snbjects in tbe curriculum, and
that the aim sbould be the attainment of tliorough and
sound knowledge of eacb ;" and similarly iii speaking of a
medical education, Il Depend uipon it there is only one way
of really ennobling any calling, and that is to miake those
wbo pursue it, real masters of their craft, men who can
truly do that xvbich tbey l)rofess to be able to do, and
xvbich they are credited with being able to do by the pub-
lic." Oliver Goldsmith, referring to travel, says : IlvVan-
dering is not the way to grow wise," a sentiment sure to
be indorsed in some rare lucid blinks by the student wbo
is bot-foot aftcr that will-o-thie-wisp, "lthe contemporaneous
pursuit of a rnnltiplicity of diverse studies." John Sti rling's
studies were of Ilthe most discursive, wide-flowing ; flot
steadily advancing along beaten roads towards college
honors, but pulsing ont with impetuonus irregularity...
And perbiaps it was not the express set of arrangements in
this or any extant university tbat conld essentially for.
ward him, but only tbe implied and silent ones ;less in the
prescribed course of study that seems to tend nowhither
than-if yon will consider it-in the generous (not un-
generous)rebellion against tbe said prescribed course." This
Carlylese is true literally-if John Stirling and sncb men
are flot of tbat great company of men who are largely in
excess of the John Stirlings everywbere, and are therefore
eîîtitlcd to consideration. And it is still possible that even
Stirling would now be owing bis repuitation ratber to him-
self than to a friend's generous tribute had lie been of a
less wide-flowing and discursive disposition. 14e furnishies
one of tbose rueful instances of splendid ability frittered
away by indirection. And where the talent is not of this
transcendant kind, there is ail the greater need for
compression. It is bad enoughi whien B3ardo lies over-
thrown in bis learning like a cavalier in heavy armor. He
may be altogether a brave scholar, maugre bis predicament
and inntility. His actual worth is notbing ; what lie migbt
do is not calculable. It is worse when hie is no wiser than
tbe motbs wbicli

have eaten more
Authentic Iearning than would really furnish
A hundred country pedants,"

but worst pligbt of ail is wben a man is compelled tO
matinder like a child lost in a thorouglifare and ready to
boo-hoo for the sheer strangeness and inconsequence of
bis condition. His capacity is not consulted. Relatively
lie is asked to cram into bis finite, God's infinitude. Let
bimi be master of some one thing, bowe-ver poor and small,
rather tban be in servitude to many subjects. When a
student is Il capped " Artium Magister lie receives the de-
gree mnuch as lie would purcbase goods at long credit, and
conscions that neitber the goods nor tbe degree belongs to
bim until lie bas wiped ont tbe arrears, lie honest]y falîs
to work. Mastery is the keyword. I can't belp remem-
bering," says Hoîrnes, Ilthat the world's great men have
not commonly been great scholars, nor its great scholacs
great men. The Hebrew patriarchs bad smnall libraries, 1
tbink, if any, yet tbey represent to our imaginations a very
complete idea of manhood ; and, I tbink, if we could ask
Abrahamo to dine witb us men of letters next Saturday, we
sbould feel honored bv bis company."

In a great variety of subjects there will be some un-
congenial and most will be but lightly learned. Only
what is deeply pondered and slowly assimilated remains.
Tbe rest is largely loss. Tbe ordinary student is capable
of much witbin bis power, He is capable of nothing be-
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yond that. Beyond tiîat, every demand made upon bim,
if he tries to respond, only injures him. Friswell says:
-"Unhappiiy prize boys and prize poems and prize every-
thing except ploughis and sewing-nîachines turn out badly
here. ... Crarnrning produces a boy who blows early
hke a flower forced in a hot-iiouse, and which afterwvards
puts forward neither flower nor fruit. ... The pur-
port of education is only to fit a mnan to learn, not to fill
him withl earning. We do not take ail our meals at break-
fast time." A ScoTci-i GRADUATE.

THE NEWV LEARNING.

Mr. Biggar, in last week's VARSITY, exten<led to us so
genial an invitation to join hlm in discussing the evils of
ont University system, that One nindergraduate, at least,
bas founci it impossible to resist hirn-especially since lie
bas hiospitabiy provided us with arguments of s0 tooth-
some a failibility. My readers mnay remiember that Mr,
Biggar found two very obvions defccts iii our Alima Mater,
orie arising from thec curriculum, the other from the pre-
sence of a body of students, who are the innocent cause of
class socials and of a mysterious.I bad effect "upon the
men. We presumne, fromn the l)ecominlg deference with
whiclî Mr. Biggar lias approa ched tlîis latter origin of evii,
tlîat he bas reference to thîe lady undergraduates of this
institution. It is doubtless owing to theblarge sufferance
of tbe afflicted gentlemen that attention lias not been
calied to tbis Ileffect" - eretofore. Or it may be that some
(not so badly affected as others) find it possible to attend
to their studies as weil as tlîeir class socials, and are will-
ing to forgive the unfortunate yuung xvumen whu annoy
tbemi witb this unwholesome influence, on thîe supposition
that the offence rnay be mutual. The distnrbing element,
of course, must be careful. We are only enduring tbeir
presence among us on condition tiîat they behave tlîem-
selves, and if they manifest s0 eager a desire for our com-
pany that we cannot attend to our books, we shahl be
compelled either to excinde them altogether from the
deiights of nur society or to leave the place ourselves.

The second great fanit of our system is the length of
the present curriculum. We hiave with us a large number
of stude.nts wbo came to this University to acquire culture
-and the degree of Bachelor of Arts. The two are insep.
arabie. No one would tlîînk of seeking an education
outside of tbe curriculunm, becanse no one can gain bis
degree outside of the curriculum. To possess a degree :
that is the aim of ail] education, the crown of ahl culture.
Now, the students wbo are seeking culture may be in tile
minority-but has the minority no righits ? Wliat do tbe
autliorities know about drawing up a curriculum, at any
rate ? Have not some of us been attending lectures here
for four years ? Can we not teach everybody everytbing ?
Gentlemen, the curriculum miust be sbortened. If the
powers refuse ns, let us organize an agitation, mob tbe
janitor, and sbake the walls of this abode of ignorance to
the iast pane of glass in its foundations

The third sin in Mr. Biggar's catechisin is a sin of
omission. Tbe professors, we are told, do not show that
interest in their pupils whiclî the many admirable qualities
of these yonng gentlemen shonld win for them. Now, we
admît that yonng men-for Mr. Biggar bas altogether
ignored the young women iii this section of bis discourse-
are by reason of tbeir inexperience, their ignorance, and
tbeir general immaturity, pecnliarly interesting to those
wbo bave long since ripened ont of sncb green acidity;
yet one can imagine that after a professor bas seen some
hiaîf-dozen classes enter tbe lectnre-room witb the howl
and starnp o-f fresbmen, pavss through tbieir several renioves,
and attain at iast to the sober arrogance of a B A., be
may begin to grow sligbtly blasé and indifferent to tlheir
innate attractiveness, and fèei flot a littie weariness, even,

to find the seventb invasion of the great uncultured quite
as rongli and as juvenile as was the first, Professors are,
after ail, no more than buman ; and if they content tbem-
selves witiî teaching us how to be sciiolars, and lcave us to
leàrn ont Il manîxers " else\vbere, pray arc we to npbraid
tbem ? Are the professors, tbeji, to, teacli us etiqlutte ?
\Ve are told to turn onr adaiiriig, eyes upori the Eiiglisli
tutorial system. liiere is perfection itscif. Yet tic Ilistorian
Gibbon, wvlo lia( somne experience thereof, cannot find a
good word for it. J-e wisbied Oxford to adopt a mctbod
simnilar to tlîat wiîiclî we have at Toronto. 0f course, it
mnay be argued that tbe abuses of wlîiclî Gibbon comiplained
a century ago have been ail corrected sunce tben. We dg
not doubt it-remenmbering flic ease with wvliicli our own
grievances were iately set rigbt by means of tiîis almiglîty
"organized agitation.

It is not necessary to consider in detail flie reinainder
of Mr. Biggar's bill of grievances. Let ns grant tbat tbe
nndergradnates of Toronto arc I ovcufiowitig witlî ligli
ideals and aspirations," wbicb an tinfortunate conjunction
of circnmstances prevents tlîem from irîflicting upon one
anothet ; tlîat tbe situation of the University bias its dis-
advantages ; tlîat there are some trifluîîg difhicuities in the
way of its remiovai tbat tbic defects in our Residence
prevent tbe growtlî of a ton narrow coilege spirit, anci are
not favorable to the formation of Greek Letter Societies
and other cliques of mutual aid and admniration. I'lese
miisfortunes are not unixed evils, and moreovet we under-
graduates do niot need to be taugbt more tban onîce tbat
we catînot change tlîe directioni of tlie ocean currents by
raising any tea-cup tempest of Il organizcd agitationi
atound tue lecture-ruuins of this University.

H. J. O'HîcGGINS.

THE CONVERSAT.

Tbere was a Conversazione on Friday last. Tlîe in-
vitations announced (altiiongl they xvere not inteîîded to),
tbat it wonld be a IlConversazione and Bal" They were
quite accurate-tbey wonld hiave beeiî even more so if tlîey
had said Il Bail (and Conversazione)." Socially it was a

bowling snccess." Aimost ail of the people tlîat one
doesn't know, but lias beard of, werc tliere, andI as they
were good enough to wear very gorgeons gowns, tbey were
interestiîîg to contemplate. Furtbermore, tliere xvere some
of the préttiest girls tbere I ever saw. I met two of then
-I thîink tbey were twins-arîd I don't kîiow nowv whicli
was wbicbi and as i bored tbemn botlî almtost to dcatb, it
realiy doesn't matter.

Individually the work of tbe Cou versat Commin ittee xvas
excellent. Tbe decorations were* liandsorne, arîd for once
not too lavish, tlie refresliments were by fat the most
satisfactory I bave ever fonnd at snIcb a fuijction, tbe music
was first-class, thec programmes were originîal and tasty-
even tbe Heating and Ligliting Coninittee performied its
arduons labors in a due and proper ianner, and- xvas
greatiy blessed, more because it bad discreetly left undone
(in Room 9, etc ) that whicb it oughit flot to biave doue,
than because it bad done wbat it onglît to hiave doue in the
rcst of the building. Tbere are mnany that love darkness
ratber than ligbt, but wbo sball say it is becanse tieir
ways are evil ? Some of tbe people wbo were withîin ten
feet of tbe platform said tlîat tlîe conîcert was good, and
everybody said that Miss Millet iooked charming-further
thami tbat I could get no information. Thie exibîts were
cxceedingly interesting, but faîltd to interest, xvbich iiiay
sonnd carions, but is truc. I lookcd int'o Room1_ 3 once and

swan SP.S. man,. ahl by bumscif, gazing ecstatically at
a stereopticon view of tîme Coiiscnm, and murmnring I The
next slide, ladies and gentlemen, will be -. " i lien I
suid. 1 wanted to sec the cbickcn embryos, ini order to be
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able ta tell my landlady just how long the breakfast eggs
lhad been incubated, but somehow 1 faileci ta cannect.

Everybody came ta the Conversat ta dance, at al
costs, and pretty nearly everybody danced. The floot of

bath halls was crowded-every now and then a solid
mass of humanity (1 think tbat is the correct phrase) would
came together at one end and wobble hcelplessly araund
until the starm centre shifted ta anather latitude. Bath

the music and the floor were splendid, and the temptatian
was simply irresistible, but there were far tao many people
dancing ta allow of iuuch real enjoyment. Lt must have

been a magnificent lesson ta many in the suppression of
pro fan ity.

There was flot a detail of Friday night's arrangements
that anyane could reasonably censure (many people said

the ticket limit shauld have been lower, but the Society
cannat afford ta lose maney) ; but the general scheme, in the

opinlion of rnast of the guests, was flot an advantageous anc.

A dance is perhiaps the ideal of social enjoymcnt, but it is

nat a Conversat, and it will not mix with a Conversat.
The Saciety's annual function lias naw become a dance,

exactly like tbe T.A.C. dances and the Grenadiers' Bail,

except that skeletons and chicken e mbryos are provided
for the amusement of the dawagers whose dancing days

are aver. Lt is rather foolish for the Societv to spend

maney on a concert, and the scientific clubs ta spend time

on exhibits, which receive as little attention as these do

now. Let us either give a dance, pure and simple, eut

down our expenses and rigidly restrict the sale of tickets,
or else let us bave an At Home, at whicb there will be

nothing ta accupy thec minds of the guests ta the exclusion

of every otlîcr interest during tbe xvhole evening. We

have several dances now every year, in the Gymnasitim,
which is better adapted for tbe purpase. Let us have a

Conversat. ____

VARSITY VS. T. A. C.

Varsity showed in this match the cambinatian which

they lhad unfortunately lost the night that they met Strat-

fard. Time and time again throughout the first haîf, the

blue and white line swung down the rink, passing freely

and unselfishly. The teamn was greatly strengtbened by
the changing of Morrison for Parry, who showed ail the

necessary qualifications of a flrst class player. Barr's

weight, taa, an the saft ice wvas a great strength, and as

long as lie lasted the T. A. C. defence hiad ta keep wide

awake. Shiepard and Snell bath played with the greatest
effect, Shepard's erratic rushes completely foiling the T. A.
C. defence. Snell, tao, was always in bis place, and played
a remarkably unselfish game. The defence in the second
haîf had their hands full and did their work weil.

The teams were as follows: Varsity-Gaal, Waldie;
Point, Scott ; Caver, Parry ; Forwards, Sbepard, Barr,

Snell, J. Parry. T. A C.-Goal, McMurricli Point,

Windeyer ; Caver, Brumell ; Forwards, Johnson, Mc-
Arthur, Millet, Carruthers.

The game began wîth hockey of the mast brilliant

description, and after erratic sallues by bath forwards,
Shepard tallied twa minutes from the blow of the whistle.
Score, i-o. The puck was hardly faced when Millet and

J ohnson broke away with the rubber, and successfully
eluded Waldie. Score, i-i. Varsity now went one

better, and in less than fifteen secands Parry shot, the

puck coming out in front ta Shepard, wha slammed it

throughi. Score, -2-1. The next game, though quite as

fast, was langer in duratian, and though the Ilblue and

white," and alsa the Ilgarnet and black " fnrwards made

gallant efforts ta distinguishi themnselves, the honor feil ta

Windeyer, who scored on a roof-scraping lift. Score, 2-2.

IlBiddy »was responsible for the next, as he stapped
Windeyer's lift, and immediately scored. Score, 3-2.

Two minutes later Parry scored on Shepard's pass. Score,
4ý-2. Carruthers naw tied his sling ta the puck, and
after passing Parry and Scott, passed ta Miller, who scored
,ý3 Shepard and Windeyer now came into collision, but
Parry seized the puck, handed it ta Barr, who did the
trick Score, 5-3 Two minutes later Snell scored, 6-3.
The players were beginning ta be rather tired, and the
gaines were longer. McArthuir and Johnson were guilty of
deceiving Waldie, and the score rose ta 6-4. For thec
rest of the haif the puck wandered up and down, ail parties
missing chances ta score, but at last Shepard found the
puck in the midst of a Ilscrim" and burled it past Mc-

Murrich. 7-4.
The second haîf began withi a lot of dlean, fast hockey,

interspersed, hawever, with saine rougb play and lots of
crosschecking. Johnson at last achieved the coveted
hionor. Score, 7-5. Parry, the caver-point, hurt bis
knee, and the players took a short rest. To and fro the

puick travelled, sometiînes determinedly, sometimes ai--
lessly, and it was nat for a quarter of an bour that any one
could caîl the puck his own long ena ,gl ta score ; but at
last Parry tallied with a shot from the boards. 8-5.
Windeyer saw a golden opportunity, and starting from
before bis goal lie carried the disk past the Varsity defence
and scored 8-6. The T. A. C. were working hard ta even
up, and after a series of determined rushes they notched
another, 8-7. In the minute that was left they were un-
successful in scaring. Sa ended a bard-fought anid bril-
liant game. E. P. Brown showed himself ta be a model
referee, and bath teams were tbarikful for bis fairness.

INTER COLLEGE HOCKEY LEAGUE.

Lt lias been decided ta hold a series of inter-year
and inter-college gamnes. Representatîves of colleges and

years met on Saturday and drew up a schedu-le. Owîng
ta tbe lateness of the season tbe gaines will have ta start
this week, in fact some are played naw. Owing ta the
fact that the first teamn migbt hein the finals, the dates for
the second, tbird and final round were flot fixed. The
schedule is as follows:
A-' 9 7 Varsity vs. '98 Varsity-Tuesday, 2 p.m , at Varsity

rink.
B3--'9 9 Varsity vs. 'ao Varsity-Tuesday, at 4 p.m., at

Victoria College rink.
C-McMaster vs. St. Michaels-Wednesday, 2 pm., at

Victoria Coliege rink.
D-Knox vs. S.P S.-Wednesday, at 4 p.m., at Viztoria

College rink.
E-Dentals vs. Meds.-Wednesday, at 2 p.m., at Varsity

rink.
F-Victoria Colege-Bye.

SECOND ROUND).

A and B-G.
C and D-H.
E and F-I.

G and H-K.
I -Bye

THIRD ROUND.

FI NAL.

K vs. 1.

BASEBALL.

The annual meeting of the University of Toronto
Basebali Club was held Thursday afternoon in the Stu-
dents' Union. The attendance was very large and en-
thusiastic, and everything points ta a successful season.
This year's material is better than ever before and the
teams are confident of giving a good account of them-
selves. Two teams will be put on the diamond, an un-
precedented step in Varsity basebaîl circles. A number
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of home gaines have heen arranged as weIl as two extended

tours to the American_ colleges and throughi Ontario. The
services of Marr Phillips, who has hadi over twenty years'

experience and is consequently an aid veteran) at the gaume,

have beeni secured at great expense, as coach for the coin-

ing season. The list of afficers wi]l be published next
week.

S. P.S. NOTES.

The Engineering Society hield its regular meetingY o1

the ioth iust. This meeting was expected ta have heen of

special interest on accounit of the promised appearance of

a promineut architect, Mr. W. B. Mundie, of Chicago, Wlho

xvas to have read a paper entitled Il The High Building
Problem." A number of architects of the city were pres-

eut. And great was the disappointment when it was

learned that, through pressure of business, Mr Mundie

would flot he able ta appear i persan. However, lie sent

his paper ta the Corresponding Secretary, by whomn it was

read.
The paper was prepared in suchi a xvay as to be of in-

terest ta both undergraduate and experienced architect.
It dealt with the subject in a genieral way. Highi build

ings, or commercial structures, as the writer calîs them,
are necessitatý d by the great value of land in our large
American cities. The architect lias very little scope for

artistic effect. He is limited by the cast and the wishies

of the owner, whio is building iu order ta get the rnost for

his money, and îîot with a desire ta add to the beauty of

the city. But several good suggestions were given, show-

in- haw architectural effect could be arrived at without
adding ta the cost, and still maintaining the convenience

aud economy of the Ilfactary-like " structure. Prom an

engineering standpoiut, also, the Modern, high building is

a difficult problem. It consists priucipally of a "lcage," or

skeletau of steel, built so as ta support itself, aIl the

masoury outside, and all the interior construction work.

The question of foundatians is perhaps aI greatest impor-

tance ; the weight resting upon every part of which must

be calculated, and the footings designed accordingly, in

oider ta prevent uneven settling, and hence straining and

cracking the structure. The cage must be well braced

all over ta withstand the eflects of wind pressure. The

above are some of the points causidered in the paper, of

which we regret that space will flot permit a full synopsis.
A hearty vote of thanks was teudered Mr. Muodie by the

Society.
Following this paper was another entitled Il Specifica-

tions for Coucrete Sidewalks," by Mr A J. McPherson,
Town Engineer of Gal , Ont. A letter accompanied the

specifications, and consisted of general advice conceruîng

such ta the inexperienced graduate who was setting out

on this line of womk. As Mm. McPherson was not able ta

appear in persan, bath were read by the Cormespouding

Secretary. Discussion followed the reading of the papers,
and some interesting facts were mentioned by those expemi.

enced in high building architecture and in concrete road

work.
The prospecting class hias gone, and comparative

quiet once more meigus in the uorth end of the school.

The following lines were written by ane of the specials in

miniug, and are very appropriate at this point, althoughi,
for the sake of the departed hemoes, they should have been

brought ta light at an earlier date:

Iu the spring Of '97, forty men with joy elate,

Started out ta make a fortune for the vear of '98.

Forth they went with littie hammers, little magnes, little
files,

Little lunches in their pockets, hoping soon for little

piles,

Off they started, bravely singing, Il Xe are from the S.P.S."
"Now we're miners, forty niners, knowing nothing;

more or less."
"Soon we're going to mnake our fortunes, in a month or so

at Most,
Thus thiese happy mers (?> started, triisting in the

foalish bnast.
But alas their golden visions vanishied like a cloud of

sm oke
As first one and then another of thieir littie hiainimers

broke
'l'len they found tlieir files wvere uiseless, and thieir mnagnets

Waul(Iut pull.
So these broken-hearted ininers (?) straightway went

and1 eachi got fuil.
Up and down, and back and forward, round and round

these miners (?) went
Hunting gold by sun and moonlight, tili their reacly

cash was spent.
StilI the gold xvas nat forthicomning, so these weary Miner

me n
Gave up hunting, gave up hioping, turned their faces

home agyain.
And, whilë tramping home, they chianted "'Ah things

corne ta those whio wait,'
But 1 wish 1 hiad 1eighit dollars ' for iny fare home

on a freighit.'

THE CHARGE 0F lTE HUNDRED PROSI'EcTORS.

Haîf a league, hiaîf a league, lialf a leagnie onward,
Into the woolly west marclîed the one hutndred,

Jeere<l at with laughi and yell.
Bravely they wvalked and well,
Into the land of gold, alias the Mouthi of Heul,

Tramped the one hundred.

Miners to right of them, miners to left of themi,
Miners behîxîd them busted and blundered,
No tirne to reason why,
No time to make reply,
Gold, gold, their only cry,

Noble one hundred.

Shovel and pan in hand, boldly they made a stand,
Picking uip gold bricks, while ail the world wondered.
Gold, did 1 say, alas !
Not even decent brass,

Iron pyrites dismayed the one hundred.

Calespar and plagioclase, feespar and orthioclase,
Hornblende and quartzite, confused the ane hUndred.
Massive and schistose rocks,
Crystals and rhombic blocks,
Till they felt certain that

Some one hiad blundered.

XVhen can their memory fade, oh 1 the mistakes they made.
Loudly and deeply they cussed, and they wondered.
Then they turned home again,
Sadder but wiser men,
Ahl that wvas left of thevo,

Left of one hundred. PROS SPEcTRE.

"O tell me where is fancy bred ?
She asked, and getting bolder,

She placed hier little darling head
And chignon on my shoulder.

And I, with no more poetry in
My soul than in a Shaker's,

Replied with idiotic grin
1,You'll find it at the baker's."-Ex

VARSI1T Y.
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STATE AID TO HIGHER EDUCATION.

SN THE Speech froin tlîe Throne, delivered during the
past week, at the opening of the Legislative Assem.-
bly, tbere was anc item of particular interest ta
University nien-the proposai ta set aside certain

lands iii the New Algonquin Park district as an aid ta tlîe
work whiclî this Uniiversity has beeii doing so long and 50
nably, under wlîat those in the best position ta know con-
sider ta bu very straitened circumstances The insertion
of this in the programme for thse coming session is, it is
supposed, the result af the appeal mnade saine weeks ago
by aur authorities ta the Provincial Executive, an appeal,
the effect of which was watched with. considerable interest,
alike by the general body of citizens and those in anc way
or another cannected witb this institution. A large section
of tbe newspaper press of tue Province, for by no ineans
the first time, addressed itself ta a consideration of
the question of state aid ta the higher learning, for which
a university stands. As was perfectiy natural, we find
saine very diverse opinions expressed, but on the whole a
fair spirit was manifest. As ta the general merits of any
of the contentions raised, we do not intend ta express an
opinion bere, for severai reasons. In the first place, we do
rot think that the general question can be adequately
treated in the space or with the capability at aur disposal.
The great trouble with ail such matters of discussion is
that men are too apt ta make a few raslh generalizations from
wbicb ta derive their rules of practite, neglecting ta notice
the many qualifications which must be made with aIl the
compiex conditions ta be considered. The subject is anc
within a large departinent of political science ; and that
gaverninent whîicli would act without due consideration af
the opinions of those whio have spent their lifetitue aver
sucb probleins as this would indeed bc neglectful of its

trust. Further, we do flot think that, even if we were coin-
petent, what we wouid say wouid bc of much value,
as our columins are flot addressed to those who (at ieast for
the present) would have any great influence in changing
the general current of governinental policy in this regard.
At any rate, the question as to how far higher education
should depend uipon the state for support is to a great
exteut an open one. It is, however, fraugbit withi mucb
importance to the nation and to the individuals wbio make
up that nation, and slîould, therefore, be consîdered care-
fully an ail its sides.

But froin time ta time, and particularly within the
last week or so, sorne have gone further than to criticize
the policy of supplementing the ordinary University
receipts, by contributions fromn the Provincial funds. Tbey
have seized upon the question of the rightness or wrang-
ness of that policy, to belittie, as a whioie, the work which
is being donc by the highier seats of learning in this coun-
try. They have advanced the saine, old, time-worn argu-
ments, pointing to the stock of impecunious professiorial
men in aur midst, and to lhe hardy sons of toil removed
from a prosperous agricultural life to waste their enier-
gies in a soft-handed calling for which. they are
unfitted. They have, in short, by indicating some
of the difficulties in the way of the spread of uni-
versity education, and by emphasizing saine of the evils
which arise from it, striven ta show its general undesir-
ability. Here we have noa open question. No true
graduate or undergraduate can allow such attacks to pass
unnoticed. There are without doubt numerous difficulties
in the way of the wide extension of this bighier education.
In the presenit state of the world's developinent it is quite
impossible ta make it, in the words of a distinguisbed
educationist (Pres Angeil), Ilfree as the winds that blow."
It miust be admitted that it is rnostly incompatible with
certain forîns of manual labar, without which we cannot at
preserit get along very well. As a resuit, there is much
justice in the contentian that the means of gaining a uni-
versity training should flot be made too easy.

But not for ane moment let us consider that such
hindrances should detract froni tbe generai regard for its
splendid results in the individual, and through him in the
race. We cannot bere expatiate upon the great advan-
tages wbicb we, in common with the cosmopolitan brother-
hood of university men, enjoy over the rest of our fellows.-
If that institution, whichi a man calîs Aima Mater, is doing
its work properly, if hie seizes the rich offering that she
makes, no one wbo bas any experience of the college mari,
and bas had tbe means of comparing hum with others, can
deny tbat bis lie is the more in uniformity wîth the ideal,
ta wlîicl every life sbauld aspire. He may rot become a
man of great niaterial wealtb, but if bis naturai powers
are such as ta make bim wortby af a university tîaining,
be need neyer fear, with industry and patience, of earning
a livelibood necessary for tbe realization of what really
constitute the bighest aims of existence. The truly suc-
cessful man is not aiways lie of fabulous riches, nor
yet hie who wields the greatest power in the world of
thougbt or action.

We have been in business jus r FOUR MONTHS in Toronto, end it has corne ta this :-Aslc any student where
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We cannat better canvince ourselves of the import-

ance of the university mnan in the national life than by
reference to an article by Presiclent Thwing in the North
Antericaiz Review for Noveinber, ini which lie brings out
saine statistics. Out Of 1 170 clergymen nanied in the
standard work of reference as to notable ministers of reli-
gion iin the United States, seventy-fotir per cent. of the
Episcapalian, seventy.eight per cent. of the Presbyterian,
eigbty per cent. of the Congregational, and nincty-seven
per cent. of tbe Unitariani, are graduates. Vive ont of the
coinmnnly accepted six great poets are grad Lates. The five
greatest historians are also university men ;of the Presi-
dents there are fifteen, of the Vice-Presidents thirteen.
Every Cbief justice bias been a gradnate except Johin
Marshall, who was a student at the Collegfe of \IVilliamn
and Mary, when the Revolrîtioiî interrupted bis course.
More than two-tbirds of the Associate Justices of tbe
Suprerne Court and about two-thirds of the presenit Circuit
Court Judges biave also been college men. It is wben the
facts of the matter are tbus sa di rectly brougbit borne to
us that we realize the importance of university work to
a country, and satisfy ourselves, despite the rnany
efforts io disparage it, that aur sojourn bere is flot alto-
gether useless, either ta aurselves or to hiuranity as a whale,

AT THE CONVERSAT.

A TRUE STORY.

1 amn young yet, but 1 don't tbink 1 arn impression-
abie, that is, riot easily impressionable ; and if people think
1 arn, I wouid much rather they wouldn't express their
opinions to me as they often do. \Vell, 1 amn young, but 1
arn somiewbat of a Il iashier." Even 1 will admit tbat ; sa
when, in tbe early part of Friday evening, a pretty girl
dressed-bow well I remiember bow she was clad-dressed
in wbite organdie, witli a buncb of violets gracefully
pendant on bier breast, coyly looked at me from underneatbi
ler eyelids and gave me tbe prettiest siile 1 ever received,'1 immediately, metapborically speaking of course, feil at
bier feet. 1 bastened around, seeking some one who knew
bier to introduce me. I xvaltzed up to grave seniors and
strode up to baby-faced freslirn. Ail in vain-no one
knew bier! 1 bad discovered an unknown goddess. Meet
lier I must. How little did I suspect the fluttering emations
1 bad excited in bier breast. I biad always maintained, ta
inyseif of course, that my eyes were heart-breakers, but I
have neyer before ]had such proot of their pawers. 1 met
bier a'gain in the hail. Shie was alone ;sa was 1. Il My
eigbth arid ninth are vacant," were the melodions words
tbat fell on my deligbted ear. Il Mine xvere, but they are
nat naw," was mny gailant answer. I liad always feit ain-
bitious ta be considered gallant. We passed on, but lier
sweet face and gracions manner haunted me ever. Tbe
dances passed slowly one after another. At last the
seventbi was over, and witb beating beart, cansciaus flush
of triurnipb, beaming eyes, head erect, etc., etc , I proceeded
to aur rendezvous, Sbie was there waiting for me, with
ber beaming smile. Sbe took mny arm. Tremulous quivers
*-well, neyer mind about tbat.

"This roorn is sa crowded, let us sit the dances ont,"
1 sîîggested. Il Yes, that wvould be nîuch nicer,"' and I
nioticed bier eyes seek- îy face. (tAgain the trernulous
quiver act xvas repeated>) So xve strolled down stairs alang
the long corridor on] the xvay ta room 9, wbich, with, my
usual foresight, I perceived xvas dark.

"A ;n't tlîe decarations nice ? '' Ol tbe cliarmingt, dis-
iCga rd for conventionalities expressed iii that one littie
Wvord Il ain't.' 1low inucli nicer I thougbit it would be if
ail of Toroiîto's society \vould adopt the style of my
IQnen " Il es." I observed, Iltire decoration committee

wvorked wvell." (I ivas on tire D. conimittee.) Now I knew
the proper xvay ta give lier the opinion that 1 was ria merc
nobody was ta show mny acquaintance witb Toronto
saciety. Sa I began, I suppose yon xvere at the Grena-
dliers' hall last Friday iiiglît, xveren't you ? " Il No, 1 didn't
gro ta that ac.' ,Well, I suppose yaui were at Sir Sa-
and So's baIl on Jarvis street ? " No, I didurt go ta that
aie eitber." Shie muist biave been sick. IlHow was tliat,
bave youn fot been weil ? " Il O, yes, 1 liave been very
welI; but I feel sa tired after being in the shop-"

\Vhat 1 " Igasped, Ilin tbe shap ? "Her face turned aIl
of a sudden froin being, charrning ta a really niost coilman
face. Fier beanming smnile wvas beaming no longer. The
tremulaus quivers liad stapped quivering. 1 turned aînd
ficd. Slie sald me this writîng paper at Eaton's the next
i-norning - afternoon, I mean.

Yes, I arn yaung yet. H.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

Tire last German meeting of the terni was beld on
Monday last, in raom 4. and xvas ane of tire mast instruc-
tive whvlîi the class lias hield. The comnittee was for-
tunate in secuiring twa nîembers of the staff ta discuss the
difficuit snbjects before tlîenî. Prof. McCurdy read a
paper an Ruckert, as Poet and Orientalist, arnd was
followecl by Dr. Needler, on Napoleon and the Germian
Poets. The clasing number was a German reading by
Miss Lapatnikoff. The meeting next Monday will coir-
plete the course of stndy ai The Development of the
Frencli Draina. The programme is as foilows :-i. Alex-
andre Duinias fils, R. H. Rowland. 2 Français Coppée,
Miss Mullins. 3. Maeterlinck, J. G. Muir.

BANJO, GUITAR AND MANIJOLIN CLUB.

Tire corniin, concert of tbe Banjo, Guitar and Manda-
lin Club, w ith tire College of Music 1-,I(adies' Mandolin and
Guitar Club, under tbe patronage of Sir Casimir and Lady
Gzawski, proinises ta be oîîe of the niost popular concerts
of the seasan. It will take place an tire 26th of February,
in tbe Pavillion. Thle Banjo Club, wvbicli is a favorite, bias
soniie strang nie\ pieces, one of \vhich is a (?linese cbarac-
teristic piece called Ali Sid, by Baur. he Ladies' Mani-
dai Club are workîng liard, anmd are at present having
double rebiearsals. One of tbeir nurubers will be the very
pretty Spanish sang. La Poloiia, iin which Miss May
Dickenson in costume sings the solo. The clubs will be
assisted by the very best of local talent, Miss Jessie
Alexander, Elocutionist ; Miss Francis \Vorld, Soprano;
Miss Edith J. Miller, Contralto ; Mr. Paul Habn, Cello;
Mr. WV. S. MacKav, Basso and Mr. G. F. Smedley, Banjo
and Mandolin soloist. Mr. Paul Habn's Cello solo will be
one of tire best numbers, as the ladies are preparing a very
pretty obligato. Exchange tickets may be obtained from
any meiber of tbe club, and the lowness of tire prices
should certainly meet tbe approval of the students. The
plan will open at Nordbeimer's, Monday, February 22ndI,
at ia o'clock.

ta be photographed and we are quite willing to stand by the decision.-Frederick Lyonde, Photographer, xoi King St. W.
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Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

At the meeting of February 4 th. Mr. Fred H. Barrot),
who was Varsity's delegate to, the Y. M. C. A Convention,
recently held in Ottawa, made his report to the Associ a-
tion. Among other things he said: The number of dele-
gates from the différent iiniversities and colleges was sniall,
but the College Session was of a very interesting charac-
ter. Mr. Fraser, of Queen's, read a paper on Il Method
and Means for Association Work in our Colleges." Sorte
of the points emphasized in the discussion which followed,
were :(i) Ail students should heartily co operate in the
work of the College Y. M. C. A. ;(2) Association men
should be thoroughly in sx-mpathy with the different phases
of College life, e.g., Literary Society, Football, etc.; (3) As
believers in Jesus Christ, Our spiritual life should be pure,
warmi and vigorous, and shouild occupy first place in Our
thoughts. Another feature of the Convention was the
Bible Readings on the IlHoly Spirit in a Believer's Daily
Life," by Dr. Scofield, of Northfield, Mass. The Holy
Spirit is given for our guidance. He will guide us in every
detail of our life, both secular and religious, and He will
guide ns towards the ideal life in Christ Jesus. No Chris-
tian should rest content with anything less than such daily
guidance Oue delegate also pointed out that eachi mern
ber of the Association, after graduation, should identify
himself with the Local Association of the town or city
where he rnay be residing. The training whicii we get at
College slîould not be spent ail on ourselves, but should be
used for the benefit of our fellow-rnen, and one of the
places, where we can corne face to face with younig men
and give thern the benefit of our training, is in the Young
Men's Christ ian Association. The Y. M. C. A. is one of
the most powerful bodies for grood in our land. It does
niot work in opposition to the Chîristian Cburch, but is
really the young men of the Christian Churchi, doing
special work for young men, and College graduates can be
a tower of strength to suchi organizations.

Our delega te, while attending the Convention, assisted
in the rnorning service of the West Methodist Chnurch, and
also gave a five minutes' address at the IlFarewell Meet-
ing " on Sunday evening.

A highly interesting address was given last Thursday
by Mr. T. S. Cole, Travelling Secretary of the Provincial
Y.M.C A. Mr. Cole gave a very interesting account of the
growth of the Association movement in the towns and
cities of Arnerica. When he entered the work 27 years
ago there were only 12 Association buildings in America.
Now there are over 300. He told of the days when old
Shaftesbury Hall was the Association building in Toronto.
Referring to the Railroad Department of the work, Mr.

Cole stated that tiiere are at present 120 railroad Associa-'
tions, and that $i5o,ooo a year is given by railway cDm-
panies. The G.T R. had just made a grant of $r8,ooo to
be spent this vear ou Railroad Association 'buildings in
Canada The speaker went on to tell of the aniazing
growth of the miovement in the colleges of Arnerica, and
of the developmnent, wîthîn his memory, of the University
College Association. There was at present a great need
for men of education and ability to become general secre-
taries. Tis. the speaker explained, was a very hard field,
but a very needy one. Concluding, Mr. Cole emphiasized
the oncness of Y.M.C.A. work, whethcr in towns or in
colleges, and called on students to help the Associations in
their own towns in every possible way during vacations
and after griduating.

Rev. Mr. McDiarmid, secretary of the Canadian Bap.
tist B3oard of Foreign Missions, addressed the Student
Volnniteer Union on Saturday.

This week Prof. Hume will speak at the Thursday
afternoon. meeting.

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

A regular meeting of the Mathemnatical and Physicai
Society was held in Room 16 Friday, Feb. 5 th, a large
number of the mernbers being present.

Mr. Hedley, 'oo, treated his subjeet, Il Physical Re-
search," in a fashion that elicited the well-deserved ap-
plause of the audience. Starting from Archimedes' dis-
coveries in Hydrostatics, he reviewed Galileo's work in
Optîcs, Newton's oni Gravity, Fizeau's on Velocity of
Sound, and closed withi a review of the electrical dis.
coveries of the last two centuries.

Miss M. Northway, '98, gave the third of a series of
papers on '-Recent Science," contributedby theladiesof the
Physical Class, '98, and in hier bauds the enviable reputa-
tion of this class was fully miaintained. The principal sub-
jects dealt withi were the work of a Frenchi astronomer on
the action of the different rays of the spectrum on vege-
tation, an electrical apparatus ibor opening and closing
doors autornatically (which chivaîrous students would
gladly see introduced here), and an application of the
phiouograph to teaching languages.

Mr. E. T. White, '99, contributed one of the best
biographical sketches the Society has listened to this year.
IlThe Life of Cayley " probably furnished better material
than usual, but much of the credit must also be given to
the writer. Cayley was the greatest of modern pure
inathematicians, and at the same time a most modest and
unassumiug mari. His death, which occurred in August,
1895, was lamented by ahl his coutemporaries. COR. SEC.

A iife.long friend
A time-savting heipar

For Taking Notes ...
and for writing, there is nothing so good nor
so profitable as

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen

Even flow, neyer ceasing, always ready. The
best working pen made. Best solid gold nib
t bat can be made. The only fountain pen
known where it is Icnown. An invaluable help

pt o every student, professional, literary, or
business man.

WM. TYRREIL. & CO.
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j2 King s.Ws

'Rare ýems

are flot by nman created. To distribute
their iniPrisoned lustre the genius of man
m nust fashion themn with the finest of Gold Pq
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Lovely diamonds often lose their beauty
in unbecoming setting8.

Our pride is combining design quality and l
value unexcelled anywhere. A setting costs
froni $3.00 upwards
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Wear Vour Colors
On a Tasty Pin. Which is it ?

Varsity,
Trinity,I
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U. of T. Medical,

0.c.P.

We ýilso make the new Maple Leaf Pin
adopted by the Athletlc Association

Davis Bros., Jewelers
130-132 YONGE ST.

CHAS. E. GOODMAN
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Pine' Neekwear.

3o2a VONUE STREET, TORONTO.
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Taken

and taken to suit you. We know
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293 Yonge Si.

TheHIarry Webb Co., Ltd.i
tiy Special Appointnnlnt

Caterers to
His Excellency the
Governor-General of Canada
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TORONTO.

In8pection of Dairy Cattie

WTe would remind the public that ail the
cows supplying the Kensington Dairy with
milk are examinel regularly every month by a
Veterinary Surgeon, which avoids the possibil-
ity of tubercolosis or other dîsease germa being

in e mill. The business in every detali
co.nducted on scientific and sanitary princîples,
modemn in every respect.

ý1e e1i,3nD&~

TEL. 3910.

453 VONGE STREET,

lVannevar (:Co.
VARSITY BOOKS

4138 Y NG ST E T

Discounnt to Stridennts.

DANCING
WEST END ACADEMY

Ail the latest dances taught in one
terrn of class or private lessons.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Special
rates to students Academny S. E.
corner of Queen Street arnd Spadi-
na Avenue.

PROF. C. F. DAVIS

'HALR , MCBEN & CO.
The Leading Up-Town

Dry Goods and
Gents' Furnishers

The cheapest store in Toronto for Re-
fiable Gents' Furnishîngs.

ic per cent. discount to Students

450-452 SPADINA AVENUE1158
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RECEPTION, AT-HOME
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CLUB and SOCIETY INVITATIONS
....PROGRAMMES..
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DONALD BAIN & CO.
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55 King Street East 'Phone 282

J. A. SUTHERLAND
Manufacturer of

Cabinets, Artistic Furniture
and ail kinnds of Ollice Supplies.
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paintings. ttepairing promptiy attended to.

409 ,Spadina Ave., T'oronto.

Guitars, Mandolmns and Banjos

Fairbanks & Co." Banjos

'IWashburn Il Guitars.

Munsic for the abon e Innstrumeents
aIvl as tine popfflar works oi
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Whaley, Royce
Yonge Street - -

Co.,
TORONTO

TIDY TH4E

FLORIST
Keeps a choîce stock of ail seasonable flowers.

Floral designs and presentation baskets, on short
notice, can be safely shipped to ail parts of the
Dominion.

47 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO
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Joseph Addison, Selected Essays
\ihan Inîtrodutction Iby C. T. XINCJIESTER

Oliver Goldsmith: A Selection from
His Works

\Vith an Introduction by E. E. 1-JALE.
Gloth, 287 Pages, $1,00

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO,, PllblÎsliers



THE VARSITY.
A BIT 0F LIFE.

"Wliat meanetb life ? Why dowe live?
'Tis strange we seemi to but begin

To serve our Gad, that is ta ]ive
Ta tear away tram clinging sin

When He calis us."

Thus thouglit the aId Inan on hus bed,
His brow deep knit, bis teetlî tight pressed,

He smiled-"l I see it now," lie said,
"W/ho anly learns ta serve is blessed.'

And God called birm.

THE ROWING CLUB ASSURED.

From the temper of tire large and enthusiastic meet-
ing, which was held ini tire Students> Union an Wedncesday
last, it looks as if a Varsity Rawing Club wouid certainly
be a thing of the future. Its success is ail the more cer-
tain on account of the strang support which the scbeme is re-
ceiving from President Loudon, Prof. Baker, Prof. Hutton
and others, and an accounit of the liberai affer which the
Argoniaut Club bas made ta the promoters. lndeed, frorn
ail appearances, the prospects for a strong club seem ta be
particularly briglit, and befare many years we rnay expect
ta see a Varsity eight, which will make as creditable a
showing for its Aima Mater as the clubs iii othier branches
of athicties have already (lone.

Befare cailing upon President Loudon ta take the
chair, Mr. D. B3. McDonald, chairmnan of the organization
cammittee appointed at a previaus meeting, explained the
origin of the maveurent and the purpose of the present
meeting.

Presiderit Loudon, in apening5 the meeting, expressed
the great pleasure whichi it afforded imi to preside an such
an occasion. To have a rowing club at Varsity, lie said,
had always been one af Iris greatest desires, and was an
abject which hie biad mnade spasmodic efforts ta attain
about fifteen years ago. The attempt, however, praved a
failure at that time ;but now, with the favorable offer of
the Argonaut Club, hie haped ta sec the University of
Toronto Rawing Club date its birth from the jubilee year
of Her Majesty's reign.

Prof. Hutton cited a few of- the difficuities wliich
waulci ruet the students in forming a club, but thought
these c'juld be surmaunted, as others hiad been, withaut
mucli difficulty.

Prof. Baker, wha, by the way, is himselt an aid oars-
man af repute, also added bis share af encouragement ta
the scheme, as well as Dr, Fick, of Victoria, wbo lias lîad
a varied rawing experience in Germanv.

The President tiien asked Mr. Bunting, a graduate af
'92, ta say a few wards au behaif af tue Arganaut Club,

Branch Office
93 Yonge Street

PH-ONE. 1496

20 per cent. discount to students.
GoodB called for and delivered.
Mending done free.

E. Il. 1'lOFFAT, Mana

)11 Qýocd Worlç
Oprom~pt meivrezry

Patro nize the

IARISIAN
T A STEAM
~j~DRY

O MPA NYLiie

Head Office and Works

()7 Adelaide .St. West
ger PHONE. 1127

and lie explained tire ternis wvhicli his club proposed ta
give. Students are ta receive all the privileges of the club
for five dollars a cear, but lie su-gestcd that they farm an
arganizatian of tîreir own, whose officers could treat with
the Argonaut officers as a wlîole, arid flot individuaflv as
the s tudents had forinerly dlone. He expressed the opinion
tlîat inter-ycar matches, which could be brouglit off abaut
the tiîird weekç in june, at the same time as the Argonaut
races, woul(i be a good idea to infuse interest inta the
m aveme ut.

Mr. Denison, as an Argtaaut officer, pranîised the
Varsity organization a iîcarty welconîe ta his club and
assurcd them tlîat every assistance possible wauld be given.

The krnd welconîe of the Argonatît Club was
tboroughly apprcciatcd by President Loudon, wha
th anked Mr. Denison nîast heartily on behlf of the nmeet-
ing. J-e then, after sanie brief reference ta bis plienom-
enal career, introduced Il Ned " Harîlan.

The great oarsuian dcmnîstrated ta the meeting the
marvellous advantages which were derived from rowing.
By being an oarsnîan lie lîad visited every part of the
world wlîcre tue Eng-lislî language was spoken, and had
since tire ovniing of bis career won more races tlîan any
mian ever boru, If a club xvas formcd at Varsity lie pro-
mised tlrat Il Hanian is at your service for any assistance
bie can give." He expressed faith iii Varsity's atlîletes by
saying', Il 1 ami rca(y to stake uîy life tiîat 1 can get the
niaterial iii Varsity ta wbip any eighit.oared crcw in the
warld. "

The meeting tieri formed itself into the University of
Toronto Rowing Club arîd procecded ta draft a constitu-
tion. Mr. McDanald liad ane ready, wlîich was read and
adopted clause by clause.

Tfli rîext business xvas the election of afficers. The
list drawn uip by the organizatian conîmittee was satisfac-
tory ta tire meeting, wlîich electcd the following gentie-
mien*

Hon. Presîdent - -President Loudon.
President - - - Mr. D. B. McDonald.
Vice-President - .Mr G. C. Scllcry.
Secretary-Treasurer - Mr. J. G. B Mcrrick.
A cammittee composcd of tbree undergraduates fram

University Coliege or affiliated colleges is ta be chasen by
tiiese offbcers.

Before the meeting lîroke uip, Mr. McDonald asked ail
thase who wishcd ta bcco.ne active rawcrs ta send in their
nanies at once ta Mr. Merrick, in order that arrangements
miglit bc niade with the Argonaut Club.

The Big Seven, reirrfarced by Mr. jack Baird, of Vic-
toria, hcld tiieir séance last wcck, at 252 McCaul St., an
Tiiursday, fram four ta six. Surîday morning, witiîout re-
inforccmcnt, tbey attcnded service at the German church.

TO FREPT
5EE our assortment of excellent instruments

for this purpose, which this year is even finer than
ever before.

THE MaSOn & Risch
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING STREET WEST
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0,- F MUSIC »9"É
W rYonge St. and Wîîton Ave.f'010

Amfliated '%1ii li i Unvermlîy of Toronto and
ivitii Trinity Unilversity

Affords an Artistic Musical Education of
HIGHEST STANDARD.

CAIENDAt giving full pail le ulars FRlEE
H. N. S1iAwv, B.A., Principal Elocution School

oratory, RceciLîtioliî Acting, Voice culture. Oî tlîoepy,
Deisarte and Swedism (3ymmiastics, Greel Ait, litermîumre

CATIERERS

RAMSDEN & LLOYD
Iît%bomes
Vitnuere
wIebt'tno 3 ea{fasts

In Best Style, at Reasonable Rates.

34,5 VONGE ST., near GOULD.
394 SPADINA, near NASSAU.

Tel. 657.

Educated Meni and
Life Insu rance

Educated nion should not and do not
inii nost instances require to be told
that mnen who abstaiîi fîuni the use of
intoxicants are better risks anid live
longer thai lion-abstaiîiers. They
knuîw too tîsat careful scectionî of risks,
econoîiny iii mnîaginseîitand Judicious
investmîîent of funds is what is neces-
sary to inake a coîîpaîîy a great suc
ceom.

These feature.4 cliaracterize The
Tenipcrancc and General Life Assur-
ance Company, and coîîiniend it te the
confidence of aIl intending insurers.
No other Comnpany in Amerîca has got
such a body of total abstainers classed

b y t e n l s l v .I L u t h e r l a n d ,
Hlon. GT. W. ROS Manager.

President.
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CORRIDOR CULLINGS. Toronto, on or before Monday, April that we desire to correct. It was Miss

19 th. The necessary papers for admis- Mary Agnes Fitzgibbon who assisted
sion can be hiad from. Mr. Macbeth. in the work of compiling it. Most ofWe regret that lack of space cause.s Students must pay $i with their admis- the drawings were done by Miss M.Cary

aihro exlor cof unchi wauek. e sion papers and $So as soon as admit- McConnell, the remainder by Mrs.al fom ur clums ths wek. ted. The Law Sebool exams. are as Fitzgibbon, while the designing, was
The Mathematical and physical follows: first year, April 26 ; second donie by the Toronto Lithographing

Society hold an open meeiing, on Tues. and titird years, May 4 th to i 5 th. Company.
day, i'eb. 23rd, notices of whicli will be
seen on the bulletin boards.

On Saturday, after the Executive
of the Modern Lan 'guage Club had sat
for their photograph, Professor Vatîder
Smiss' n invited the body to luncheon
at Webb's. There a miost choice and
c]ainty repast was partaken of, and the
officers parted, voting the president a
thoroughly jolly good fellow.

'9 Arts students intending- to enter
the Law Society of Upper Canada
should give notice to Herbert Macbeth,
sec. of the Law Society, Osgoode Hall,

showthiané (Lmes
One of the menhers cf the CIîs., iateiy conciuded is

taking ropions notes cf lectures, beautifuily ivritten,
and one cf the lady pupils of the saine Ciass svrites to

ofipupii in lise pesent one ihat she lias attained a speed
if 2aowords a minute.

18 Washington Ave.
L. V. PERCI VAL,

Sec. Provin, jai Treas.

"The Whole
Art of
Advertisi ng"

Is flot possessed by any one man o:
firm, but each of us has a share
An ad. that is read to the end an(
remembered is the ad. that bring
business. This space is being use(
by Curry Bros. to caîl attention t(

their business, and will be read everi
week by prospective patrons. W
judge value by results, and if ihia ad
attracta attention please mention i
when you leave that order for print
ing at 414 Spadina Avenue It wil
encourage us to renew our spacg
next year.

In The Days of
The Canada Company

The Story of the Settiemnent of
the Huron Tract, and a View
of the Social Life the Pe-
riod (1825-50)

A meeting on Weismann was held
on Tuesday by the Natural Science
Association. The subject was treated
by G. W. Ross, '99, and F. H. Scott,
'97. This Association purpose holding
their popular open meeting on tbe even-
ing of Friday, the 26th. A programme
of addresses and mnusic will be present-
ed for the early part of the evening,
after wbicb the museumi xvii be open
for inspection and I)roifenading.

In our issue of Jan. 2oth we pub-
lislied a review of the Cabot Calendar,
in which there appeared slighit errors

DENTAL

Dr. G. H. COOK,
DENTlSTr - TC)RON'IO

N.W. Cor. Coliege anmiSjl,naliiý Ave. Residence:
17 fiouvlatnî Avenue.

Honor Graduate of 'I oronto School of flentistry assd of
the University of Toronto

'rel. 4270. Special attention to Students

A very interesting meetinîg of tie
Political Science Association took place
last Thursday, at wlîich a question was
discussed which is now of very great
importance in county administration.
Tbe Countv Poor-House was made the
subject of very able and interesting
papers by Messrs Hancock, Bray and
Rutherford. This was the meeting
which xvas to bave been lheld on Thurs-
day, February 4 th, but which was post-
poned on accounit of the unavoidable
absence of several of the expected par-
ticipators, notably of the audience and
the officers.

DEINTL

Dr. Chas E. Pearson
Dentist

Oiscoun t(> Studei,îs. Teleplhone 197S

130 YONGE STREET,
oser Davis Brus., Jeweliers

Dr. R. GORDON MeLEANI Dr. J. FRANK ADAMS
DENTIST

Kent Chaambers, 144 Yonge Street, Toronto

Special discount io Students.

Dentist
325 College Street, TORONTO

'PHOAIE 89 1 l'houe 227 S

J. A. Milis, D.D.S.
Dental Surgeon

Graduate and MedaIllist in Practical Dî ntistry of
R.C. D. S.

Office: Steward's Block, Soutis-West Corner of Spadi-
na Ave. and Coilege St., Toronto.

Speciai discount to Stuients

Dr. A. F. WEBSTER,
Dental Surgeon

TelephIonle 3 S68 Toront o

Office 32 Bloor Street West

Gold Medallist in Practicai Dentistry, R. C. D. S.

ROBIN A and KATHLEEN M. LIZARS
With fritroducti<,n hy

Rev. Principal Grant, D.D.
11In one volume, 491 pages, fully illustrateci

Il and handsomnely houud.
PRICE $2 00

]BocIega 1ý.est&1uI79t

Leader LanA and Wellington Si.

~~EA DING CATERERS

For Estimates and prices apply ta

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Prop.

A gentleman, on reueivixg a copy of this
wurk, wrote a frjend:, "That Canada Company
volume is flot an ordinary compilation by any
means. I was delighted on openilg it last night
(it kept me out of bed a good hour) ta find its
combination of homeliness and sparkle..The
authors write f reely and well ; manifest]y they
have been brought up in a literary atmosphere.'

WM. BRIGGS, Publisher, Wesley Buildings, Toronto

FREDER(1O. pho t ogrphe
~w - Reference: Any Rellable Person

ioi King St.

West

rc»lit c>, cDiman La



The majority of mankinci, whether students or flot, cannot buY thc hest of everything though they
would appreciate same. but there are sone who can, and this will interest them.

THE ENGLISH CENTAUR CYCLE
KNOWN AS

THE SPECIAL GRADE

KING 0F SCORCHERS
WITH ITS MATE THE

CENTAUR QUEEN

are

Built
Specially
for

High-Class
KO0S PATH RACER Trade

1 ~NOTE THE TUBING IN FRONT AND REAR FORKS

As a fine kid glove compares witb a cbeap one, or a first-class slioe compares witb a heavy, cheap ane,sa tbis Cycle compares witb others. It is of superiar finish, runs sweeter and easier, climbshis easier, and gives more permanent wear and satisfaction.

ITS BEARINGS ARE XOW WORLD-FAMOUS
baving locked adjustments, so that wheels mav be rem-oved from framne and replaced without any adjustment beingrequired ; thev bave oil baths, rendering ailing once a season sufficient, and preventing ail and dust from accumulatingon the outside of bearings ; the neatest and most efficient adjustable handie bars and seat pillar; and a new flutedtubing ta front and rear forks, wonderfully stronger tban the ordinary fork side and D tubing as used in ather machines.ITS MERITS are tao many and too well known ta mention here.

Price is somewhat bigher than others, but $35.00 better value is given. Call and see it.
Time payments accepted from responsible parties.

En C. HILL &c00
101 YQNGE STREET - -TORONTO



One should use good judgment in choosing a cycle, pffeferring a standard maker, with a reputation at
stake, to unknown goods.

The CRAW FORD

SP[0 INOinANO DUE[N
are guarantecd to bc HIGH GRADE and to give as good resuits as any cnilinary high grade

$ioo machine. Wc seli at small margins, -- that's the reason.

They have ail the Iatest features, including

acijustable handie bars, hygienic saddles, hiîilt-

up) wood rinis, Dunlop tyres, detachable chain

wheels, three heights of frarne, and choice of

colors; choice of two or three-piece crank

shaft.

If you are looking for a good general

purpose machine, you can make no mnistake

in one of these at $65, $75 or $85.

Also a few bargains in 1896 patterns,

and seconcl-hand machines thoroughly over-

ha uled.

TIME PURCHASES AOOEPTED

E. en HILL &O, Wholesale and
Retaîl Dealers

101 Y0NGE STREET



Offices : 23 Adelý
Telel

K. Kerr, Q.C.
F. Davidson R Grant.



THE VARSITY.

'uW--J-À&r-%RSITY BOYSn»mm
For Stylisli and Comfortable w e -eý 0 wn> 0we

10 X.

xeo0 0SBoot'
àShoes

NEXT ..............
BLAMFORDYS W M o

83, 85. 87 and,89
King St. East

Toronto PLAY HOCKEY «OeX.
'riiii advergi>t ment is pond, en

-" f-'ýi5t 
ýî

any SI.u.d S ces and UseïOur Hockey Requisites
..................

Over 25,000 H.A.W. Hockey
Sticks sold last year .........

THE NEW MILSON SPECIAL

The Ideai ockejr Skate
Every Pair Absolutely Guaranteed

Mamufactureci by n
can wear one of our The HAROLD A. WILSON CO, Ltd.

New Catalogue now ready

Ten Dollar
35 King St. W. %Ott

Suits or TORONTO

urtains,
Overcoats

Draperies.-
be certain that his appearance will mot be surpassed by the most

expensively dressed man in town AND

We Sell (JOOD ClotheS Cheap A
General.

34 King St. W.àý ýALL CLO Houe
lie'tO 121ýXiur,,5t- E, OPfflite the Cathedral, Toronto

TORONTO Furnïsh lige


